Water loss distribution in exercising men under hot conditions.
Dynamics of sweating and water loss distribution were studied in 7 exercising men under thermoneutral conditions (Ta, 25 degrees C; Tw, 24 degrees C and RH, 54%) and during moderate heat exposure (Ta, 30 degrees C; Tw, 30 degrees C; RH, 54%). The subjects performed bicycle exercise at intensity of 50% V O2 max. Dynamics of sweating was greater after heat exposure (delay in onset of sweating 3.6 and 1.4 min, p less than 0.05; time constant 10.1 and 7.3 min, p less than 0.02). The dynamics of sweating was related to the net body heat load (r = -0.80, p less than 0.001). Sweat evaporation from the skin (Esk) was significantly higher in heat exposed exercising subjects while dripping sweat (mdrip) did not differ significantly. Water loss distribution in relation to total water loss during control exercise was as follows: (Ediff + Eres) 14.8% (Esk) 59.6%; and (mdrip) 25.6%. During exercise under heat exposure (Ediff + Eres) was 12.1%; (Esk) was 67.5%; and (mdrip) was 20.4%. It is concluded that moderate heat exposure accelerate sweating reaction but does not change significantly water loss distribution in exercising subjects. Dripping sweat seems to be an attribute of sweating not only in hot humid conditions but also under temperate temperature and air humidity.